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In order to give our out-of-tow-n patrons an opportunity, who have

not been apprised of our

IRecO mi (Dt d ons
on our entire stock of Ready-mad- e Clothing, we will . continue our

Special Sale for lO DAYS LONGER. oo
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- $5.00 Suits, now $3.75

' W': ' HIP - t ) " 8.00 Suits, now 6.00
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$10. Suits, now 37.SO
12.SO Suits, now 9.37

- - now $15.
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I . " osososcso eo e--o s - eo saeex9 sfrsc a aAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAA Hundreds of jounjr tr.en nowPa's Boy.
tUr.diog on the Ihrohotd of lifeWhen pa was just a little boy.
are utltin?. "Whit rouit I doPGee, how he ust to work.A Word to Parents, t

Young Men and Young Women.
Tbe on of fathers are looking loHe sawed the wood an' built the fire

they fished and conrenwd and enjoyed
themselres until noon, when a delight
ful lunch was spread Woeath the granJ
old maples. Warned by th threatening
thunder clouds about the middle of U--

afternoon, they departed after baring a
good time, but dimppointad bcaue
they had caught no fiah. Mrs. Miau
Briggs, Marlon and Mrs Simpson wrre

i f An' never tried to shirk. WHY DONTTCU?He always filled the reaervoj
V ' S X V AAn' swept the porches too.;

NATUREN'l guess there wasn't many things

the citi" for in nwer, lh on
of merchant arx) traJerrn ar
looking to lle coontrr. Tbr
never was a time when the qu-- s

tin wan more important than now.
Living now rucaru admit, it tnii

Pa didn't ust to do. chape rones. The party included Mlmr
T"wr rNow ma gets up and builds the fires;
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Hattie Pendergraas. PrlrilU.SinipMn.
Cordis Erwin. Amney Hall. Mr J
Smith. Annie Callahan. Mary Cordell.
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"i She says I am too small

An' sweeps the porches an' the walks
An' doesn't mind at all.

V7 . TO SAVE &.of Marion, and Arret Simpson. VincentIN
Cordell. of Marion; Fred Pendergrmat,(1

an J pcmteoL Th younc rust
who chooMss a proff.ioo it)oji
beiotr prepared for tl and ucJer-standin- g

the measure of ht work
and its demands simply enters on

put it m. f fW4Oscar Young. John .Smith. Leonard
Simpson. Millard and Sidney Hall

Cri'irx s IN I U THEJ- -

She says she's glad to let my pa
His morning nap enjoy.

Because he's tired with all the work
He done when he's a boy.

When I get big m get a wife
Edzactly like my ma;

To do the chores an' let me slop
Just like she does my pa.

an uneven race and will be left isr
behind. Oar schools hold out to I BANK Now

STANLEY McCORMICK SCHOOL, located at BURNS-VJLL- E,

N. C, desires to call the special attention of the
young people of adjacent counties to the following facts:

. Sixty Thousand Dollars has been expended in building and
equipment. A new dormitory for theboys has just been-com-"plete- d

and furnished at a cost of $20,000. This building, to-

gether with the girls' dormitory, has all modern improve-
ments and conveniences.

The school has a competent corps of teachers specially
trained for their respective departments.

The rates are so low that parents fen positively keep their
children in Stanley McCormickSchool cheaper than they can
keep them at home. The rate is $7.00 per month, which in-

cludes tuition, table board and furnished room. Music is $2
per month extra.

Burnsville is an ideal location for such a school. The alti-

tude (nearly 3r00frfeet) guarantees healthfulness. There is
no better water inhe world. The religious and .social in-

fluences are all ttfat could be desired by the most exacting.
Special arrangements have been provided for the younger

: boys, who will room separately from the large boys, and will
be under the direct care of a competent and painstaking teacher.

There is no better school, no cheaper school than Stanley
McCormtck School. The next term opens August 15th,
1910. Young men and young women who seek an educa-
tion, anl parents who are interested in the education of their
children, should at once confer with the Principal. Informa-
tion cheerfully furnished. Address

C. R. HUBBARD, Principal, Burnsville, N. C.

jou the golden opportunitjr where

SO YOU LL

Glenwood News.
Special lo Marios hmiw.

Glenwood. Tuesday. July S. Mba
Elsie Kaylor returned to Ksbo, Mooday.
Miss Schenck went as far as Marion
with her.

Born, to Mr. and. Mrs. A. P. Potest,

An' when I've had my mornin' nap
this needed preparation can I had.
Seize itmprore it and mike life
a success. Kisffney Irdirer.
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You bet that 111 enjov IT WHEN YOU
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t To tell 'em how I ust to work
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NEED IT. ITS SAFE INWhen l's a little boy.
Elizabeth Clarke Hardy, in Wisconsin
' Agriculturist.

last Sunday, a daughter.
We are sorry to report the illness of THE BANK.Mrs. Bettalind Neal. better known as
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Aunt Betty." at the borne of her son- -

in-la- M. XL Byrd. near Glenwood.
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Ooforth were in

Stingy Valley Items.
Stingy Valley, July 4. Most of the

farmers hare finished harreeting and
are laying by corn.

B. M. Bright and son of 8ugar Hill
spent Sunday at . R. Bright's.

oMarion shopping. Monday.

t

JAMES J. HILL, tSc zrc: rtZrati ktnx. r.ir rucocj WLr-i- nt

a ptck hcn a yovnr rraa He BANKED SAVED hit

ciminv He becarr a casnf ii rr.- -- car-u-T--

MaU OUR lUr.k VOUH Bs1l
U'c pur Ltcril r.fcmi c&r.uurri ii ta'trj 7 crr.L

Misses Cora and Bessie Rayburn are
home, after a six week's stsy in Bakers--

rsTTTTTTTTTTTTTTfTT rille and Old ort.Mr. and Mrs. C C. Borgin and child
Mrs. Anthony's child Is much brttrren of Old Fort were risiting at E. T.

this week. It is now expected to recorer.Burgin's Saturday and Sunday. o
Fred Pendergraas is spending a week

at home. I The Merchants and Farmers Bank!
o
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We will be rery sorry to lose one of mmour beet neighbors and citizens, E. R

Bright, who has sold bis large farm and

Miss Alma Swan returned from Vtbo
yesterday, where she has been risiting
her sister, Mrs. Giles.

Miss Annie Ray Pyatt risited her
grand parents at Rocky Pass last werk.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Mash burn vlsiud
Mrs. Mashburn's mother, Mrs. Jlmmer-so- n

at Rocky Pass, Sunday.
Dr. Ferguson. Sidney Poteat and T.

handsome home to Hon. Woodhouse and
W. W. Stuart, who will take possession
of "Riverside" about the 1st of August.
We hope that the new friends will be

Threshing Machine Repairing
talKs buith the Foundry man Jfo 8
Now does the Farmer think of getting his wheat

threshed.
' Now does the man who owns a thresher think of getting

busy.
" ' To do good wort and do it quickly and cheaply, his

machine should be in first-clas-s onder! v

Perhaps it needs repairing jieeds a new belt or some
other small part replaced.

I can furnish any pan or make any repairs. I do it
. quickly and cheay.

Why not replace the steam power engine, which is heavy

pleased and that every one will join us
W. Brackett were In Marion, Saturday.

Misses Minnie and OlUa Lswiog ro
amed home, Wednesday, afur spend

Ing the night with Mrs. La wing, their
grandmother, who Is rery sick. Their
sister. Mrs. Cuthbersoo. went with
them, returning yesterday afternood.

in extending good wishes. Mr. Bright
and family will leave for Pheonix, Ari-
zona, in the latter part of July. We
are always sorry to lose good friends,
but we wish them good luck and good
fortune in the Golden West and hope
that we will hear frvin them In their
new home. - ,

A few of our young people enjoyed
the glorious Fourth with a delightful
fishing party on the banks of the Shady
Catawba river. They assembled at the
home of M. Q. Pendergraases about

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Conley. of
Marion, visited relatives bere. Sunday.

--A. HOT TIME
You art fimuur tA iiK "sx rrfrsli" rx cj ro?
Yoti knov a!w thsi the wes'tr tt hci. do y-o- ri

But do yoti kno thai "THE OLD RELIABLE" tt bocr
after your bir.kjr.x Niurxaa than a3 c--i d:r -- thta iZ tuc

nt'tint "hoi -- time" ocr ccrr.pai cc n:n -- thtn a3 the

burnmr. c.z ch-r.-
ks c rrJ Cut a--.t rc to

have teen ctKr.oi or --n::rn
Thil it ocr cccrrasve, ct?crczxz4 rr.i-.rrrr- .ci tt

your busincsA of ha:rcr rar't tr.truitcd. iJ at ivnry,
its arr.pk atil turp;! fund of ocrr Lun dermic the

araouni of any turJt n Vnaa or v&sry.

The First National Bank'
of Marionr "

Claude and Burroughs Miller, of Oldto "take about" and expensive to use. Besides, there is the
danger of fire. I can furnish a light gasolene engine, which

Mexican
Mustang
Liniment
For Man and Beast

Fort, are risiting Jesse nl Grover
Goforth.- ; is cheap to run, easily moved and no danger from nre.

' Call and see my plant and outfit Pauline.- -

'.nine o'clock and after enjoying 'the
shade and eating apples awhile made
their way to the Old Catawba where The Financial Side of the RenoWangle Foundry and

: Machine Shop
Affair.

The manager of the JefTries--Phone S6. Jobnson prize fight t Reno. Nev.,
. . ...ii- -

says me caie rtceipu toiaiea
It Is tho meat economic

remedy because it is made ol
dus and don't era porate IHci$270,775. The paid admlssiona

were 15,760 and there were 7G0 m mm m w .WANTED
Blackberries and Beans

alcohol liniments. It pen
rtrates to tho bono in a burncomplimentary tickets. It is esti

mated that probably 1,500 got loLi. indiicafing begins instantly. TlfE NORTH CAROLW.Vsome way without paying and theto can. Mast be clean and good.
total attendance was 18,000.

There were sold 1,518 seata at Dst sf tctrfbiatfVBealiirrtxs;
VnuiLT. Ala.$50, 150 at $10, 043 at $30, 1,505Remember to plant late ?egeUblea

tXTLXtn

State Normal and (
IndustriarCollegc ;

. - . . (

lUlztalaKl It t!U 2StUs M XX Kir ,

4 3ra Canwiniiisis. u mmet'its Covh..
to tCT'wst f-r- l2 Cfmm t

Tmmh, F3 I mi m2m w;4r. (

at $25, 1,457 at $20, 1,706 at $15
and 9,050 at $10. The parse with I tHak MstxIcAsi Msurtsinjc XJnI

When You Think of Coal

TMnnlk of lis !

statement thsit thi

spring and summer if you
mslffitbsat-- t

NOW IS THE TIME
TO DO IT.

I have the fertilizers for them,

asst oos of the rvcAtnt iwiWiors I rvt
Ukw, mod sJvsjs htp a boiii or so i m,
MAbks. lvs nrrcr koow notk Urttbrrt It Cs3f4 to fir tctk M
SAVsbccn scEoijl aod Bsis it fcc 10 yrsn

Woolsey?s
Standard

MIXED PAINTS
HlC&4 gtmAm Sfc4 9ywvW

to VTliU La4-- a act rkAlk

Uw U. ft. CWwnaaMbt s4
tUmrn ti t y5 ri4Vm

AAAsxt Txx as4 tWs
rsi&t tat Jr J S4U roort
Ckaoars, v
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the bonoscs given the two figbteri
amoonted to $121,000.

.It is said that Johnson's share of Writ. Sttl. Tb &UVg to
the parse, including the picture rxvunorruxyall kinds. It will pay joa-a- s

well now as any time. intercts, will toUl $120,000, and
that Jeffrie, share, inclading the WwMi

JLXfUS L rOLST, Prcslic 1

L C ! !

- At droxXT1- -
Tbre alxea, 25c. 50c aad $1.

lyou acre ecu.
ii 1 1 f r t--i p- -
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BRING THINGS TO SELL TO

picture interests, will total $117,
000. The reason Jeffries'. abuts so
nearly equals teat of. Johnson is
explained on the ground that be

.

47 CALIFURNIA AVENUE.
made a better deal on the pictures. ARNOLD'S :Chas. Carson,

Marion; N. C. . "rss -- BALSAi,; -GOAL I will can on Shares.Company The are rage man is moderately
sane, except when he Is engaged. DUrrfeOtJ by

.tr.irnirr.in-M- tPhone No. 158.Prompt Delivery TttZ PlHXt3l UT ct Zlfl Is DOW

on.- W h Ul 3 tszxU IEOUCIL Pboqktss adra brta results.


